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JODGE

ADAMS
DECIDES

In Favor of Wabasli
Trainmen

Says Men Have Undoubted
Right to Quit

A Proposition that Heretofore
has Never Been DoubteT

St. Iuls, April 1. Judgo Adams,

of the United States circuit court thin

morning granted- - tho application of
tbo Wabash railway trainmen for a
Uisolutlon or tho temporary ordor,
isaed by recently, preventing

idem from calling a strike.
' Adams rovlows both Hides, nnd taken
op clause by clnuso the allocation!

nd denials, and Bays, inasmuch as
the train men deny any Intention of
IntcrferlnR with cither tho Interstate
commerce or United States malls, but
only projwso to hotter tholr condition,
they havo tho undoubted right to
peacefully withdraw from rallrond em-

ployment until Kiich time as wages
shall bo satisfactory nre con-rede-

Ho says tho railway's conten-
tion that tho men nro aro satisfied
with tholr wngos Is not supported.
Tho (luostion as to whether the offi
cers of tho railway trainmen, or the
men themselves, suggested an
Increaso of wnges and chanRO of rules
Is Immaterial.

Summarizing tho rights, duties nnd
prlvlIeRes of employoh, Adams says:
An cmployo has tho unquestionable

right to placo a price-- and Impose con
ditions upon his labor1 at the outset of
his employment, or, unless restrained

iby contract obllRatlons, upon tho con- -
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lo you about prices on goods if
them. You must examine the
judf?e of its value.

Our customers tell us that

DRYmuch cheaper than the regular
They're surprised to find

on first class goods.
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they prices

Unuanco of his labor at any time
thereafter. If these, terms and

aro not compiled with by tho
employer ho has a clear right cither
not to engngo In, or having engaged in
his service, to ccaso work, Thoy may
seek and obtain counsel and advice
concerning tholr rights, duties and ot
ligations in relation to their employer.
Persona interested in welfare
may advise, aid at 1 assist them In se-
curing such terms and conditions' of
scrvlco, as may best subserve their
Intorcsts. What they may do lawful-
ly nnd singly, they may organlzo and
combine to accomplish. Out tills
right of combination nnd resulting
right to striko Is a weapon for de-

fense and protection of tho employes,
and not a weapon for attack. Tho
clear lino of demarcation, recognized
by all authorities, that, whllo It Is law.
ful and pcrmlssnblo to strike, It must
not bo attended by vlolenco to or de-

struction of proporty, or by other o

measures Intended to provent
tho employer from securing other

or otherwise enrrvinc on his
business according to his own Judg
ment." .

Tho decision Is regnrded as being
one of the most important and com
prehensive eyer issued on the labor
question.

New York's .

Big Strike
N'ow York. April 1 Twenty thou-

sand building trades Journeymen
struck along tho Sound shoro this
morning. This ties up building opera
tlons aggregating $10,000,000.

Plumbers
At Buffalo

lluffalo. April 1. Two thousand
plumbum struck this morning for nn
increaso In, wages.

Albany reports IB divorce cases on i

the docket for trial at tho pu-sun- i

tenn of court

USE TALKING!
you won't come and see t
article to be ' able to I

we are selling

stoies.
such a difference in prices J

v J
We're doing a strictly spot cash business. That's J

why we can undersell regular stores. i ' J
Dry Goods men tell us triage can't pay expenses

our prom.

n lew York Raw.,.
x and see the results of our business methods.
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See that waist Iengthoner, only 10c ad-
just the thing for the straight front b&"
effect. v

U&3-S-

condi-
tions

their

em-

ployes',

Bier Hue of PtAUEK Lack !ai.loo,n8, Appliques
lions just in. I

Eudroidey, Rihbons, Lace Cuutainb, Curtain Net.
Another Jot of those silk waistings. Just look them over

and compare prices. It civea customers a audden shock when
think of the they've

and Medal. X

been paying. We have a J

Just

nice line of dress goods, best values you've seen.

Mens Clotkteg, spring styles Just in.
We have very uttractive patterns in Children's Clothing.
"ring your ooy in, we can m mm.
SHOES for the whole family. Our !oe department is the
pride of our store. It's full of bargains.

HATS, 8HIIITS, and all kinds of ifurnishings.

Silem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store
E. T. BARNES, Proprietor.

Cornsr of Commercial and Chemstuta
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SIXTY
THOUSAND

IN MARCH

Immigration for the
fflonth

Breaks all Previous Records
in that Line

Thirty Thousand Wore are
Due this Week

New York, April 1. Tho spring's
Influx of Immigrants will exceed tit at
of any previous years. Ilcforo noon
today nearly 1000 landed from four
steamers, 1300 Italians Included.
.March records show C5.000, and only
01,000 last year. Advance reports
show that nearly 30.000 aro expected
hero this week alono. Thoro Is a no--

tlceublo falling off in Irish Immigra-
tion.

Many Masons
Were There

Ornnts Pass, Or.. April 1. With
much oplendor and ostentatious omp
and ceremony tho now Masonic Tem-
ple, of O rants Pass, wno dedicated
this ovunlng. Tho event was tho moat
noteworthy of Its kind ever known In
tlilR section of tho state. It was a
hannor day for tbo Southern Oregon
Masons, an occasion long nnd hnpplly
to ho remembered.

VlBltlng brethren of tho order wore
hero from all parts of tho stnto. A

special train carrying over 200 Ma
sons and their families arrived at
0:30. The train brought guestB from
Ashland, Mcdford, Jncksonvlllo, Qold
Hill and other points south of ho re,
Demity Grand Master 8. M, Yoran,, of
Eugene, acted nn dedicating officer,
In tho nbsonco of Grand MaRtor 'Hutch
er. who was unnhlo to ho present.

She Left It All.
New York, April 1. Tho official ap-

praisers report tho net personal es
tate left by Mrs. WJIIIam Whltnoy,
who died In 1899, Is $234,000, of which
moro than half Is in jewels.

YOUNG

C0RBETT
AWINNER

PutsMcGovern out in the
Hth. Round

Friends of the Latter Claim
he was Fobbed

San Francisco, April 1. Young
Corbett remains fuatlior-welgh- t cham-
pion of the world.

Ho knocked out Terry McGovern, of
Brooklyn, last night In a furious bat-

tle of 11 rounds.
McGovern' anil his backers say ht

was on his feet beforo tho count of
10. and call tho decision robbery.

Corbett's friends deny tills, but Bay,
If It were so, McGovern was so near
ly out that another blpw would have
finished him.

More Men for the Philippines.
8on Francisco, April 1. Tho army

transport Sheridan sails for Manila
today. She takes 810 men of tho 18th
Infantry, 2IC of the 13th cavalry, and
about CO recruits and casuals. Sbo
was to have taken a number of ma-
rines, but reservation of space for
them was cancelled,

Police Charge Strikers.
Strasburg. April 1. Tho striko

among tho factory workorst resulted In
a riot today. An immenso procession
of police was ordered out to disperse
the strikers, who resisted. The police
charged with swords and revolvers,
and many strikers wero wounded and
carried away by their comrades.
Three labor officials wero arrested.

Could to Take Part
St Louis, April 1. Assistant Grand

Master Ta, at the Brotherhood of
rainroen, says ho believes Adams' de-

cision will result In an amicablo
obviating the Wabash strike.

George Gould arrived here today, and
will take Prestdont liamsey'e place In
the conference Ramsey is at the bed-

side of his slrk daughter, In Cairo,

Egypt

BEGAN

IMS TRIP
TODAY

Three Little Girls
,! Caught Him

Chlhgo Will Among Other
Things L. L D. Him

Will Leave for Milwaukee
at Midnight Thursday

Chicago, April 1. Tho most elabor
ate arrangements liavo been mndo for
thq reception of President Itoosevelt
and his party hero tomorrow from 9

a. m. until bo shall leavo at midnight
for SIlaukee. He will bo greeted at
tho Btatlon Uy Governor Yates, Mayor

Harrltpn and CharlesB. Doneen, chain
man pj the reception committee. This
formallty over, tho President will vis--

It Evnhston, whero he will address tho
students of Northwestern Unlvorslty.
Uy ll:So a m. ho will ho back In tho
city, ntter which tho program will be
as follows:

A half hour's visit to tho Press
Clilh; luncheon with bo vornl, friends;
a visit to the Unlvorslty of Chicago,
whore the degree of I.U D. will be
conferred upon him; n conference
with the Western political lendors

ot Christian
which

remainder tho

and .dinner with friends at o'clock, Pacific began at 3
Aftor an address nt tho o'clock this nfteruoon beforo tho Unit-n- t

8 cTcloek. he will on his circuit cotitt. Tho point at
Journey af midnight. ' issue Is for or ngalnst the

At the station, beforo the, Injunction tho Union
Roosevolt saw three little clfic from voting

by offlcers guarding tho orn Pacific stock to tho dotrlmcnt of
lines. J Ho promptly stopped, the latter road being made
ovor and talked to five minutes, .

whllo men sought vainly to
gain- - in 'Tho trnln Ifeft nt OSTOTTICC
&;UV ,

I

P April l.-- Tho- RODDCQ
tilp Is devoid of anything I

startling. He passed most of tho Wnuscon. O.. April 1. Tho postof-noo- n

with Hlxey nnd John fj Bae wn8 j,iwn ,, tnis morn--
big crowd nt tho' station dte nKi anj juqO scoured. Two worked

mnnded a speech. Ho said ho would
i

not begin until tomor-
row hut made a short talk on Individ-
ual iltlKonshlp -

OXFORD
LOSES
THE RACE

CambrldKe W nS bV SIX BOat
Lcrigth

LnA CivfnrA wnr Nninr fnf 1'
Moment in it

1indon, April 1. Kngland's groat
sporting day, tho Cambridge-Oxfor- d

boat raeo dawned with Ieadon skies,
whlilt later turned to drizzling rain
Both crews wero out early, llmborlng
up for tho rnco, which Is set for 3:30
this afternoon. As tho day advanced
the rain Increased In volume and

s of spectators turned back
Th,. rlvf.r linnku hml rnmtmratlvcly a
dsolato appearance. Cambridge was

'

a strong fuvorite In tho betting. Thero
was . now depnrturo In shells, Oxford
having a highly polished French craft
and Cambridge a black-leade- d affair.

Cambridge won by six lengths.
Tho race devolved Into a mere

tho Cambridge always ahead
and steadily Inaroaslnf,' their lead.
The winners' time was 19 minutes and
JC sooonds.

Prlett Goes Craty, r.

Pittsburg, Pa. April 1. While, men- -

uiiy deranged, Father Thaddeus
O'Sullivan, assistant rector of St.
Alovilous church, at Wllmerdlng, at
noon today, attempted to kill two oth
er priests. Ho fired soveral shots
from bis revolver before ho was over
powered. Ono priest was wounded In

li&

GlaiKOW, April 1. to this after
noon Shamrocks I and HI took spin
on the Clyde, A strong wind rising,
at sea proved tho .new tballenger top
D6 as KWKJ in neavy weamur as in a
light breeze. She boat the' boat In

the race by a mile.

of ChHstfan Alliance.
Toledo O., April 1 Delegates from .

Ohio, Kentucky and Southern Michi-
gan aro attending tho annual meeting

tho Missionary Alliance,
begins hero today, and wilt con-

tinue through tho of
week. Tho program Includes speak-
ers of national reputation, as woll as
a number ot from tho
foreign field.

C tho Southern
Auditorium,

proceod ed States
temKrnry
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girls stockholders South-resti-Mm--

walked permnriont.
thorn

prominent
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Miners' Scale In Effect Today.
Pittsburg. Pa., April 1. Today tho

agreement providing for an ndvancq
In wages to tho bituminous coal min-

ors of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana nd
Illinois will go into effect, and overy
man about tho mines will get an In-

crease of 10 por cent, andsomo 20 per
cent. It will affect nearly 300,000
men.

. r n
i Miners Celebrating.
Terro Haute, Ind., April 1. Ten

thousand miners who quit work last
night, pending tho settlement of tho
wago scale, aro today celebratlnh tho
anniversary ot tho eight-hou- r day
granted four years ago Tho Joint con-

ference with Mitchell tnkes place to-

night.

Showed Poor Judgment.
Vlennn April 1. Albanians revolt-

ing against the Ftusso-Austrln- reform
scheme for tho Halkans. today nt- -

tnoked tho Turkish garrison of 3000 at
Mltrovltxa, and wero repulsed with
heavy losses. The Turks pursued
them relentlessly

The Southern
Against Union

Nnshvllle. April 1. Aruumonts In
the caso of Taylor & Company ngalnst

outsldo, whllo three patrolled tho out
jslde, terrorising nil those they met.
Tho robbers escaped.

Pricked With a Toad-SUbbe-

Paris, April 1. Marcel Provost,
tho novelist, nnd Thourot, tho brother
of tho young woman who attempted
to kill Provost Monday., fought a duul
this morning. Thourot was wuunded
In tho forearm.

Hsnsbrouah Not a Candidate.
Medford. Or.. April 1. (To tho Kd- -

! 1 ftlnaan sja 4 !. linif.in.ur.1 - n'Usw rujr ur mw nfc uio
not be-o- or am not u candidate for

Icongross, but nm out for Hermann In-- ;

stead. J. M. HANSIlIlOUOir.

Smat Styles
In dressy readyto-wen- r Iinla

While wo bIjow a Vkiiy Ex- -

tenbivk Link of tho low

priced utreet liats, wo call

ntlontlon today to our

Smar1 New Dressy

HAT

Which nro thu very finest

over shown in Balem

At The Prices

Every care has been iitkon to

make these liftfa typical of tho

very latest and best ideas of

the world'e great rmllinors.

HEW 'YORK.

MILLINERY CO.
" i

MRS. J. 6. HSrGKEH.Mff.

.aamsiegta.x itj&ssiszMmmMmmMiir tp"Mwm -- ""

PENNELL
INQUEST

JFRIDAY
Ex-Distr- ict Attorney

a Witness v

Thought to Have Importait
Papers in His Possession

That Will Throw LirhtoMtlif
- Burdick tUvrier

lluffalo', April 1, It Is announced to-

day tha tho Pounoll Inquest will bo
held Friday, 'or tho Tuesday follow-

ing, ho former district attorney.
Penny, it is believed, has Important
papers In his possession. As soon an

ho heard of PcnuoU'n death ho rushed
to Ponnell's house and carried off nfl

papers and documents.

Auto-Mobi- le

Kills a Count
Paris. April "l Tho motor hill- -

climbing rnco. from Nlco to lvturblo,
ended this morning In tho death of
Count Xoborowkl, of New York, from
fatal Injuries. Tho ehaffeur thado too
short a turn whllo nt high speed, and
tho motor was overthrown, crushing
the count's head, and internally Injur-
ing his companion. Tho races woro
declared off.

Trouble in
SanDomingo

Washington April
al MaxweU, of rjanto Domingo, cables
tho statu department that government
warships are engaging tho land bat
terles, which aro in irassesslon of tho
revolutionists. Ho snys tho situation
of residents In tho city Is crltlcal.Tho
consulnto Is crowded with foreign ref-
ugees, who have appealed for protoo-tlo- n.

Throe warehouses, nt Cayuio, near
Pendleton, burned Saturday night,
along with ?0,000 bushols nf wheat
Tbo cause of tho Aro Is unknown.

Ftesh Today
Stand Caramels and

Cfaocolatc Chips
at -

Z i ii ii ' s
1B4 State t Phone 2874 Main.

J)r. OoorgoS. Mivart died three
years ago today.

Jos. Meyers
& SONS

This", is

Day

At the Big Store
50c and 0c Facy 4 Itock

Hosiery

37c a pair
For This ftayQaly

Our New Suits
For Misses aad Ladles' are attract-i- g

a ttttt eal sf adjHlrattai i
are fcelatr eweriy wwrht y

slteswrs wfc rH that
ittt latest aad most -t- o-dte

farmeats are to e fen tun. w
k la ll wbllt th assortMat 'Is
ceH)4et,
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